
PALMETTO POCAIIOMAS.

threat Sun's Session a Brilliant and j
Enjoyable Event.Adopt the model

Orphan Law.

American Redman, 20th.
Anderson, S. C. , April 19..The

I Great council of the Degree of Poca

liontas of the Reservation of South

B Carolina held its regular Great Sun

Session in the Masonic Hall, hunting!

grounds of Anderson, April 8-9, 1913.!

A very large number of the Poca^^bontasesattended the public meeting

flAheld in the courthouse at 8.30 April

Jrth. The addresses of welcome were

|J^Ielivered by his honor, tne mayut

of Anderson, the president of the

chamber of commerce, many fraternalistsand the sacliem of the tribe.

In behalf of the Degree of Pocahon-j
tas, Past Great Sachem Otto Klett-j
ner responded to the addresses of

I I welcome in his usual forceful and eloH
quent style, to the great satisfaction

flHof all present.
The public recep^on was a grand

I success. How could it have b?en

otherwise with such prominent and

distinguished guests present as Col.

V Dan H. Russell, of Louisville, Ky.,

the worthy representative of the

j Great Incohonee and his excellency,'
*" * '. r»f

f the Hon. uoie. .tweast:, gu * XIV1 w- J

South Carolina and Past Great SaJ
chem of the Reservation.
Promptly at the 9tli run of the 8th

sun, the Great Council of the Degree]
of Pocahontas was called to order by j
Great Pocahontas, Mrs. Lillie Dale Al- j
len, of Rock Hill, whose speaking I

leaf for 1913 proclaimed her efficiency

love and devotion to the uplifting of

the Order.
At this session Col. Dan. H. Russell,acting Great Incohonee paid an

official visitation. His presence and

>
Tsrords of wisdom will long be rememberedand prove of lasting ben- j
efit for the advancement of the Or- j
der throughout the Reservation.
Governor Blease paid his usual au- i

nual visit and was hailed with delight'
and received a most rousing welcome
Besides being a live governor of one

of the most far-famed Reservations of

the Union, one whose record for honandachievement is luminous in

the pages of history, Governor Blease

is a R«d Man, progressive in thought,
aggressive in action and loyal in

principle and is a most potent factor

in making Redmanship one of the
most efficient forces of the commonwealthin the protection and uplift of

ithe people.
' While the report Of the Great

Keeper of Records, Mrs. H. B.

Swett, who labors faithfully for the

Success of the Order, does not show
an increase in m-embershiD during the
past great sun, we are glad to nct-e
thp harmnnv. co-ODeration and peace

p - - t I
that prevail throughout the entire

* Reservation.
After the regular routine of business,a great deal of work for the futuresuccess of the Order and for its

>v upbuilding was accomplished. A res_

Olution was adopted instructing tfie

Hj great keper of records tr subscribe
B for The American Red man for an

V equal number of copies as there are

F councils in the Reservation.
A State Orphan board, consisting

of Mesdames Xanie Wofford, Flora

Stone and C. Bouknight, was appoint-1
ed by the Great Pocahontas and ap-
proved by th^ Great Council while in |

-^session. The model bill, as drawn
by the National Orphan board, with j
only the necessary cnanges to cov^r

local requirements, was adopted. An j
immediate assessment of twenty-five!
cents per member was levied to createan Orphans' fund.

After the reports of committees, the
following Great Chiefs were elected

^ 2nd appointed: G»eat Pocahontas,!

^ Miss Margaret A. Coleman, Charles- J
ton; Great Wenonah, Mrs. C. Bouk^ight,Newberry; Great Minnehaha,
Mrs. Mary L. Avers. Rock Hill;
Great Keeper or w ampum, miss l^ii-

lie E. Mann, Newberry; Great Keeperof Records. Mrs. Hurmie B. Sweet;
Great Prophetess, Mrs. Liilie Dale;
Allen; First Great Spoilt, Miss Mamie
Watts. Columbia; Second Great

W . Scout, Mrs. Pattie Bryant. Spartanburg;Great Guard of Tepee, Mrs. N.
K S. Belcher. Greenville; Great Guard

of Forest, Miss Artie Kinlaw, CoVlumbia. \
W The usual requirements and rules
A of the Order were suspended and by
B a unanimous vote of the Great Coun^cilthe youngest Past Pocahontas of
nil? Reservation, Miss Margaret A.

^oleman, of Stone. Council, No. 28.
Charleston, was elevated to the staH»onof Great Pocahontas.

The great Council is to be conciliatedin securing such an efTicapablepresiding Great

^kYoung in vpars. "handsome
nanding in appearance, ripe

«ice, and the excellent worx
Rfe for her council, assure

^^her administration as

Gr at Pocahontas, and we confidently
expect to doable the membership
during the next great sun. That one

so yov.ng should ue &o highly lo^or£dspeaks volumes for her gifts and

graces, and yet is but natural and
what might be expected of the womanhoodof a Reservation which from
the beginning of its history has. been

furnishing to the nation the highest
type of brain and brawn and beauty.
The elected and appointed Chiefs

were duly raised to their respective
stations by Col. Dan H. Russell, in
a most impressive manner. Resolutionswere adopted thanking Col.'
Russell fcr his visitation, advice and
« - « - * ^

^oyinsei, ana aiso TiiianK.ing rasi,
Great Sachems Blease and Klettner for
their manifestation of love and de-:
votion in the cause of freedom, friend-;
ship and charity.
Of all those who have served the,

Great Council of South Carolina,
none have served more efficiently or;
been held in higher esteem, either as;
efficient Chief or loyal brother than
Redmanship now holds Big Chief Otto
Klettner.
The Great Sun Council .b'ire was j

then quenched to be rekindled on the
second Tuesday of Plant Mcon, G. S.
D. 423, at the 9th run, in the hunting j
grounds of Rock Hill.

CALIFORNIA TO MODERATE.

Bryan Calls on State to be Reasonable!
in Anti-alien Legislation.

i

Sacramento, April 2S..A day or

conferences between Secretary Bryan |
and Gov. Johnson and members of
the California legislature over propos-
ed anti-alien land laws ended tonighij

/innforonpp ariinnrnftd to
n UVl 1 vuv VVUi.V/1 V44W ^

a"Rait replies to messages sent to;
Washington tonight by Mr. Bryan
The impression p-ivailed here

when the conference adpourned that
th resolution t^f the majority leaders
previously announce to enact a bT
specifically debarring "aliens ineligi
ble to citizenship" from owning land

in California remained unchanged, althoughMr. Br^.i 1 advised strongly
against auch action. Gov. Johnson

indicated this in a brief adoresi to rne

conference. He declared California's;
right to follow the lead of other

States in framing the land bill was

unquestioned and said suc'i action
now seeded assumed. :"Ihave presented the president's!
views as J understand them," declared j
Mr. Bryan to the conference just beforeit adjourned. "Tonight I shall
submit to him the fuHher questions
5*ou have asked me, calling attention j
to the statute? of Washington add

i

Arizona and I shall be prepared tomorrow,I hope, to give you his answer."j
California in the fullness of her right

as a State may enact a right land "

barring Orientals from ownership, but
such action would /be against administrationpolicy.
This is the substance of the messageWilliam Jennings Bryan, secre-

tary,of State and personal representativeof President Wilson, delivered
today to a secret conference attended
by Gov. Johnson, Lieut. G-ov. Wallace
and the 120 members of the California
legislature.

Secretary Bryan arrived in Sacramentoat 6 o'clock this morning.
With his consent Dlans were laid for

an immediate hearing and shortly after11 o'clock the first session of
the conference began. Until the
doors of the assembly chamber were j
closed and locked Secretary Bryan refusedto give an inkling of his messageto any one and even at the conferencehe spoke only after legislatorshad explained fully the public demandfor alien land legislation that

brought about the present situation.

SHERIFF REMOVED BY SULZER.

New York Governor Doesn't Think
Officer Ongrht to Let Prisoners

Attend Races.

Albany, X. Y., April 28..A new

sheriff of Suffolk county was named

by Gov. Sulzer today because the j
overMitivA does not believe that a man

who allows his prisoners to attend j
race meets and ball games is fit to

hold such an office. He so announced
in removing Melville E. Brush and appointingD. Henry Brown as his successor.

Investigation of charges against
Brush, the governor declared showed

that the escape from jail of a woman

prisoner on the day set for her trial

was due to "careless management."
The same woman, he says, was entertainedat Thanksgiving dinner in

the sheriff's apartments while jewelry
of hers was redeemed from a pawnshop.
Continuing the governor's statement

adds:
"It is amply proved by the testimonythat prisoners serving time were

permitted the freedom of the streets,
outside of jail walls. They cared

I
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Pains in tig Stomach.
If you continually coi£i£lain of pains

in the stomach, your liv£f or your
kidneys are out of order. Neglect may
lead to dropsy, kidney trouble, diabetesor Bright's disease. Thousands
recommend Electric Bitters as the
very best stomach and kidney medi-
cine made. H. T. Alston, of Raleigh,

for a horse, the private property of

the sheriff, in a stable some distance
from the jail, and also for the horses
of a warden or turnkey. These horses
were used for racing at the fairs and
these prisoners, acting as stable men,

and other prisoners, attended mese

fairs, took care of the horses at the
race meet, were spectators^ at casehall?ames dressed in their Sunday
clothes, so that it was impossible to

distinguish such prisoners from reputablecitizens."

HERE IS CURE FOR INSOMNIA.

Wrap a Wet Bandage Aroiud the Leg
to Draw Blod From the Head,

Says a Physician.

A curious cure for sleeplessness!
has recently been reported. A piece!
of calico, about IS inches wide and

2 3-4 yards long is rolled np like a,

bandage, and a third of it wrung out'
of cold water. The leg is then bandagedwith this, the wet parts being;
carefully covered by several layers:
of the dry part, as well as by a layer
of gutta percha tissue, and a stock-1

ing drawn on over the whole.
This causes dilation of the vessels

of the leg. thus diminishing the

blood in the head auu producing I
sleep. It has been found by Winter-|
nite that the temperature in the ear

passage begins to fall a quarter of
an hour after the application of the

bandage, the decrease amounting to

0.4 degrees C., and the normal not

being again reached for from 11-2 to

two hours aftierwardi.
The writer has employed this

means of producing sleep for a cou-

nlo of years and finds it especially j
useful in cases where there is congestionof the brain. Sometimes he

I

has found it necessary to reapply
the bandage every three or four hours,

as it dried..Family Doctor.
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5 Cotton.
;ton recently for over 20c
firm says: "Your cotton
longer than much called

r of pure seed for sale.
AiiVWU«

per bushel. J
fig Scott, j
N. C., Wt!© Suffered with pain in the
stomach aH6 back, writes: "My kid-i
neys were deranges ana my liver aia

not work right. I Offered much, but
Electric Bitters Was recommended

and I improved from the first dose. 1
now feel like a new man/' It will
improve you, too. Only 50c and $1.00
Recommended by all druggists.
.

SOUTHEBH BAILWAX.
Schedules Effective December S, ltlL

Arrivals and Departures Newberry*S. C.
(N. B..These schedule figures aw

shown as information only and are not

guaranteed.)
O C1 < *« \Ta IK /lolltr fjrim Pa.
D<V1 Cha UIi 11 LTt XU| UUli; 11 VUi w

lumbia to Greenville. Pullman
sleeping car between CharlestOD

11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from (Greenville
to Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m

Charleston 8:15 d. m.

2:45 p. hl.No. 17, daily, from Columbiaiso Greenville.
8:05 p, m..No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman sleepingcar Greenville to Charleston

Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar
rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack
sonville 8:30 a. m.

Four further information call ob j
ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P
& M., Washington, D. C.; J. L j
Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or T

L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Aaguita, Sa.

Drive Sick Headaches Away.

Sick headaches, sour gassy stomach,
indigestion, billiousness, disappear
quickly after you take Dr. King's;
New Life Pills. They purify the blood j
and put new life and vigor in the sys-
tem. Try them and you will be satis-;
fied. Every pill helps; every box,
guaranteed. Price 25c. Recommend-;
Ofl ViTT oil 1

UJ ail ui

For Burns, Brnises and Sores.
The quickest and surest cure for

burns, bruises, boils, sores, inflammationand all skin diseases is Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. In four days it cured L.
H. Haflin, of Iredell, Tex., of a sore

could hardly walk. Should be in every
house. Only 25c. Recommended by
all druggists.
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Easily, Quickly, Surely, Safely,by Hay's Hair
Health

Don't neglect your hair or allow it
to become grey, thin, dry or lifeless.
A beautiful head of natural colored,
luxuriant radiant hair .is priceless to
every woman. Why not have it and
keep it so? Why be prematurely grey
and grow old-looking before your time?
By all means don't let your hair becomegrey or faded and full of irritatinganH OTinrwInc "nanrlrrifF xrhpn

Hay's Hair Health will bring back its
youthful color and remove the Dandruffalmost immediately.
v It is simple, safe, easy to use and

Gilder &

tLggs Are 1
everywhere and all the tin
special attention to your h
eggs and make more moi

f&P Poultry R
|||5 is a mild tonic which strengi
til stimulates the digestive anc

^ organs, producing wonderfu

| 25c, 50c/ $1
H 25-lb. Pail, $2.50
1"Your money back if

it fails"

pr*!& Roup Cure
cures roup, colds, catarrh

25c, 50c, $1
Sample FREE

Gat Pratt* Profit'liming BookUt

FOR SALE AND GUtARANT
ALL FIRST CLASS VEA

00 YOU EHJOY EATING
"VS. *

Or Does Everything You Eat
Distress You?

I2xperts declare tbat the re&soil
fetomach disorders are so common in
this country is due to hasty and
careless habits of eating. Stomach,
troubles and run-down conditions also:
usually go together,
John J-ind, of Oadbnts, & Y., says:'

"I have been troubled with a bad
stomach trouble for fifteen years, and
became so weak that I could hardly
"Walk or do any work; My appetite
vra* yery poor, and it seemed impossibleto grf reliefs Since taking
two bottles of Vlfiol ! fidd that it has
already made a refiiarks&fe improvementin my health; my dfgtttion i3
much stronger, and I have gained In
weight"
Vinol makes weak stomachs strong

because it strengthens and tones up
the weakened, tired and overtaxed
nerves of the digestive organs. Vinol
!s easily assimilated by the weakest
stomachs, and is delicious to the taste.
Try a bottle of Vinol with the

understanding that your money will
Ha rahtrno/l if it rtnp<i not hell) VOU.

P. S. If you have Eczema try our
Saxo Salve. We guarantee it

Gilder & Weeks, Druggists,
Newberry, S. C/
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"Clincher" P;
We know a paint which hol(

wood like a driven nail. Seasone
is porous. The pores are the ei

cells. White lead paint, which dr:
wood in the form of a sol'd, ela
fastens into these pores, anu t

coat of paint is actually riveted liJ

plate to the surface it decor
protects.

Atlantic White Lc

make the paint that spreads int
body. It becomes a part of t

itself.an outer layer that pres<
life of the lumber.

| We sell it as well as other oair
visites. Come in and have a tall
about painting.

L. L. LJSn
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harmless. Its use cannot be detected.
Don't waste time thinking or worryingabout your grey hair, or take

chances with new and untried preparations.geta bottle of Hay's Hair
Health today. It's so nice and clean
to use and has been used and given
absolute satisfaction for twenty-five
years. Give it a fair trial, the grey
hairs win disappear in no tim6 and
you'll be delighted with it »

Druggists guarantee to refund your
money if you are not satisfied' with
Hay's Hair Health. t

Free: Sign this adv. and take it to the?
following druggists and get a 50c. bofc» \
tie of Hay's Hair Health and- a 25c.
cake of Harfina Soap for 50c.; or $L60
bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two
25c. cakes of Harfina Soap Free, for $1.
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thens and gently
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I The Room L Dingy?
" Very likely yoiTare regretfully compelledto answer, "Yes, it does!" If so,

1 instead of re-papering by all means coal
the walls of the apartment with

femGo-Flmi
[Made b* John Lucu * Company]

."the PERFECT interior flat finish.**
Here are its advantages: t

Moderate Cost, Easily Applied, Beautiful Color
effects* Sanitary and hygienic, Washable as a
china dish. Vapor and dampness do not affect
k. Won't rub off; won't "powder" off. Easily refinished.

Against these eightGREAT BIG BENEFITS
we honestly don't know even ONE drawback.
In {act, LU-CQ-FLAT assuredly IS "the
PERFECT interior finish."
We have a book called "Modem and Artistic

Interion.'0 Wc aire k away freew

Newberry Hardware Go
» j.;. ^ t '-v /</ i
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